
WHEN TEE FROST Is ON TA
PUNKIN.

When the frost is on the punkin and the fod
der's in the shock

And you hoar the kyouok and gobble of the
utruttin' turkey-cook,

*nd the clackin' of the guineys, and thecluckin' of the hens,
And the roster's hallylooyer as ho tiptoes onthe fence:
0Js then the time a feller is a feelin' at hisbest,
With the risin' sun to greet him from a nighof gracious rest,As he leaves the houso baro-hoaded and goeout to feed the stock,Wherithe frost is on the punkin and the fodder's in the shook..
They's somepin kind o'.hoarty-lIke about th<atmosphere,When the hea of Summer's over and the00oo11n' Pau,s here-Of course we miss the flowers, and tho Nios-soMs on the trecAnd the mumble of the hummin'-birds itndbuzzin' of the bee.:But the air's so appotizin'; and the landsciapothrolth the haze
Of a crisp and sunny morning of the cearly ai-

tumn daysIs it picture that no painter has tile colorin' to
mock-When the frost Is on the punkin and the fod-
der's in the shock.

The husky, rusty rustle of the toss( la of the
corn,

And the raspin' of tho taingcdl leaves. asgolden a4 the morn;
The stubble In tho furries-kind o' lonesome-like, but st11A-preachin' serions to us of the barni theyg rowed to 1111;
The strawstack tin the mneddor, anl the reaip.rIn the shed:
Tho hosses in their stalls I clew-the cloveroverhend!-
o it sets my heart a-clickin' liko the tickin' of

ia clock,
When tho frost i, on the punkin and the fol-der's in tho shoek:
-cnij. F. Johnsom. in Inlianan)0it Jtturna?.

Obliging a PreaCheor.
Just back of Missionary Ridge, Chat-

tanooga, while following the highway to
reach Tunnell11ill, I came across a lit-
tle church half hidden in the woods.The )uilding was primitive, and the ol
darkey who sat on a log by the door was
more so. After I had made inquiriesabout the route and was ready to go on
he said .

" Better git down, boss, an' conic in
to meetin'."
" Do you hold services this after.

noon?"
" Yes, sah. We am gwine to operin 'bout five minits, an' I 'spects de ser

mon will be a power1ful one.''
It didn't seem just right to be ridincaround the country on Sunday, and so

got down and took a seat beside the oh
man. After a few minutes s1pent it
general talk, he said it was tim to g,in. I followed after him, and fouml
myself the solo audience. I next foui
that he was the preaeher who was t<deliver the powerful sernion. I[i
opened services in re'enlar form anu
with ill due solemnity, and then all
nounced his text and began preachinigI stood it for fifty-five miiutes, am
then, as he had only reached "second.,y'" I waited until he closed his eve.and then made a slide for t he door'. ~

1
was no go. I hadn't gone six foet he
fore he stopped his sermon and asked

"Stranger, must you be gwinie?""Yes, 1 feel that I must.''
"An' you can't heah the rest?"

"lDen I'll chop off right whar' I is.'
."Oh, don't do that. You can go orwith your sermon just the same."
"But you see dar' inns' be a colleek.shun tooken up artor do sermon," htprotested, in anxious tones. "If you'lobleege me by takin' a scat I'll sing t

hymn an' pa~ss do hat."
I sat down, amnt when he had read

and sang a hymn, lie paMsed the hat,tratnsferried the quiarter to his vest pocket and observed, as we wvent out~:
"I didn't git down to de moas' pow.erful part of do sermon, hut if you hap

pen 'long (is way flex' Sunday I'll giv
,you do (odder half. Dat <iuarter coniem
jist in time to encourage me to keep dligoodl work bili n'." -Detroit JFrec P'ren

A Horror of Horrors.
A letter receivedl in Chicago yesteor,

day bringsq lie news of a most terriib:ccalent., ini which the victim was Capt aindam:ues Anderson, a navigator wellknown in Chicago ande' at 'most ev'er
port alon~r the chain of lakes. Thci
sL'hooner iienison, of which (Capt ain1.Andlerson was conmnander', had gone teJLke Superior for a calrgo of tilmber, she
and two or three other craft beinmatowved by the tuig Metamora. Tlheo tow
ntrrived1 safely at the camp on SerpentBiver, raid the wvork of loadling coim-umenced. On thle secondi dair after ar-r'ival, while timber was hleinii putabloard the Benisoni, thme ni('de'lt oe..cuirred, and thme hmorrible deaith of ( 'ap-ta;in Anderson wats the result. G re.it
ironi grips ar'e used to drmaw t he huge,hea:vy, slhppery sticks of t imibeir iio
thle vessel. In SOmeC war th~ese girips!lilpped when (Captaini indersoni wa:s
st:mdingim by, and, 1iying uip, caught the
(.natun by tihe heI:ial and literailr tor'elas hueaid ofl. The sight wars a sicken-
mig an~d horrible one. amnd the accidenc tCast a gloom over thle (entire (.:Uiy aniidespeeiallyv over the crew of thl' einson.Thew hiardy sailors, some of who('m hmdbeeni through war ashore aund W'ogsaid they niever wvitniessed anythimur soT
terible)1 before, ami( cerit a infy hiojed
they never would again. W\hat uuade
it more terribule was that a sec!ond be--
fore the Captain w1as in robust hecalthI,
at whole-souled, large-he~rmted, good-na--turied friendc, talkinig in his jocular waywith the men. When the hat t er hieardcthme grip slip, sawv the body sluni twenmyor thirty feet and the head remaini instrimgs in the fearful teethI of the hmorrii-ble tool, it wars more than they couldstandl. Trhey shudicdered, sickened, andshed tear's. No mlore work was (1oneon boaird thme Ihkison1 that day.-- (wIdieu,Qao Inter Ul)can.
llow to (et Itid ot ~a Noni-PaylgiBoaruuder.

.The Lond(on papers ab~ound in curiousmnformnat ion ablouit iNewv York. Welearn from the Daily: No that "' MissWanda Br'own, res iding- at a fa-hioin--able boardmig-house in Tihiirt-n.i ustreet, Newv York C ity, r'ecently gaueher landlady, Mrs. Beeble, in charire forassault a:'d, batt ery. lieing requestedby the slttog magistrate to state theparticulars cf the utsaumlt, she deposedthat upon three several occasions Mr'sBeeble had put at hugie bullfrog in herbed. 'Is that soP' imquir-ed his Ilinorof the prisoner. - Well, Judge, I ad-mit the frogs,' replied Mrs. lieeble-;'but what is one who is p)oor, thoughhonest, to do with a boardertCI who will
neither pay nor quit? Tihis is how it
was I had lost (enoughi money by her,and wasn't going to w.iste any more on
getting her out of my house b~y the
strong armr of the law. But mfy hus-band suppliedl cold-blooded animals to
the medical students for their experi-ments, and so it struck me one (lay,looxing~over his stock, that a likely wayto-persuade Miss Brown to pay up, or,better still, to get rid of her, would be
to administer a frog or two in her bed.''Did your expedient succeed?' asked
the mnagistrate, smile. You

bet,'ansWered Mrs. Beeoble.

The ZEOntion et the Postal sste6di
The first recorded riding-post for anybut governmental correspondenco was

established in Persia by Cyrus, 599 %
years before the Christian or&. -He di-
vided his kingdom tip into postal dis- o
tricts and appointed innumerable mes-

sengers. These postal messengers of ki
Cyrus went continually, night and day, M
with great speed. The superintendent
of the posts was an important officer. t
Ieforo he became the last Persian King
Darius held it.
The first publid riding-post in Rome V

came 1hin inder Augustus, nearly six 0
Centur'es later. But the Chinese, who h
aro credited with lots of good In those I
days, however bad they may be now,had a postal 83StIn away back in the t
first chapter of thei millionVolume
history. A queer pomit in Chinose U
postal history iB that they had laws pro-Viilg puishment for writers of d-oy Pletters and robbers of thn Inails. Chii- a
noe. posts wore called jambs. Thby tj
were locate~d twent--h'e Miles aparlt, Pand latcd Polo sweairs they numbered B
10,000 and employeti 200,000 horses inhis day, These Chinese post houses a
were also inns, at which suliptionsItentertainnent was prouited, if the Ve-
netian travoler is to be believed. Tho t
Paruvians and Azteei had a regnlar n

systeni of postat eollnieLntionl, iv i--dent ly t Ito outor()wt h of age of experi-
once, when the Spaniards dissipatedtheir felicitous barbarism. Many speci-men s of thoir hieroglyphical correspond-enee exist in the museum now.

Apart from the riding-post, pigeons
were extensively employed in the Orientfor the conveyenee of correqiondence.In fact the practice continues theve tothis day. In Syria, Arabia, and IEgyptevery blaOshaw generally h-Ls a basketful
of them with him on his travels fromthe grand seraglio, where they are bred,and ues them1 in cazes of omergencyto e )uImunicatie with his friends. 'There
are rceords of dogs having been usedfr lon-distance C)lITeponldeiico bythe races of Nruthern i rope.

Sn those days letters -were generally
m the form (f rollb, rm'0I1111 a stick, or,if ai 1mg letter, rounid t wb stieke,be-
gUmmiii at each end ant rolling them
untilt e 1111, in t he Iiddi l. PopoksI of
every siz-Iewre e 1ih'd rolls. (Oir wor(d
voll.me m1(m1 1 I s:lnt inl its
originlisign1ihatPn. 'The roll, book,or letter was comimonllV wvritten on o.o
siLe. LetIers then, as is the eustonm
im the east at pre;eit, wore sent in most
Lases without bein sealted ; while LhosOaddresed to persns of :itillction wereplacedin a valuthe purs, or bag,which was tied, (l)SCed n i! i clay or wax,and so Stapll)ed with tile writer's sig.
not.. The zoian srinium, or bookease,t vory co tly abinet., shows how theserolk worn preseIved. They were putin length wise and labe'(led! ti t he ton).ChIiarlemagnie establ i 41hed a pots't on
the P'erlsian, plan in his (emire' in 80t7.
But thle Iirsi ae11ual let t r-post syst emCIeitedintg b~eyond thle mere cnvev'anceof letteris hetAwenn dIiff'erent pa1rt~s of one
Coluntry, andl brianch ing out into for-
e igni landis, was oriiiinatteiliby the Ilanise
towns, abou)tt, 11 6t. The~ I :anseaticlea gue, estaibl ished in niorth (ciirannconiei Ited chielly of muerhant~s in iiechi et portls oft Germianyv, Fran ce, Sai
Por'tul, Itly tiussia:, Norway, amdEnglanid ; ()1iCrsp)ondenc e ente
was a bus~iiess neesity, anid this no-
'essit~y led to thle forma~ition of a postalumi onl, so tot5speak . Thbe ilase) posts
carried pri vat e corri'ue'spondonellC, too, hiut
at suoh raite4 thatt it ('0st more t~o postlove-letters t han ii. doeIC to tellI your <rlhow. yOn :t'iore her1 tibroub th~iiIle peCrsonalt'oltiumis of a iiodteirn diaily at $1 a line.
As long as the II use townis stuck t

balt rightI. B Ut. th1ev h een in e belliger'entU,
a~imt stated in to lii.htii ot her conifedera-
tionms andi power's, an d -.bott the middle
oPf thlifteenthcciiCenturyI' the~i oweri be-
ani to) dle('ilne. In 180afK.ll that waisleft of what had beeni thle mopst power'ful

commecii~''al leargue and' automat iCe on-
federation ill Europe) wer'e thle town's of.Hlamburgi'~, L~uhock andt Ib'emen . It t
four' cenituies biefrP- ita't lieir post1:1sy'stemu had faded fr'om moniopoplistie
,powerS. The EmiiperorII Max imiliani hadestablishedo a post bet weeni Austria and
Normandy. ~A bout tie salme time L~ouisXI. set. up thle Iir'st r'egtuhar post-hotuan
iln l'-'anie sinee the dleclinue of th ose esg-tab1 lied by Char'lemnu ue. Post.-horsesanid st ages camel ill u~o in Frantice in

'Thie mlounitedl posts ini Friancei werei
sIttioned ait d istan1ces of fotiu' iliie
aph:1irt, and,( were' r'e~luiired to be re ulydlay andit oight to carr'y governmlilt n ..

'

a;; rapid ly as p)os-D "1. Pi'm':corrlespond..nce, hlowever, waLs':carried
on very differenitly. Thie st ai'lnt i of a
.iierisiy m 'rs est ablis hed aL postalmlS!latut) lIn te (elevenlth centuruy. A

employed, who bore~letters' from its
thiouisandis of students to the v':iisicouintries of Eur'ope fr'on) whio'h they ctcamne, and tro'(ughYt to thieim thle mnPley dIthey nieeded for tie prlosecutionl of their g
studies.
England anld Almierica, howvever, were orthe nat ions which actually developed Athe postal system to its priesent magnii- as

cet, lpoortions. T hie first post-houses ccin lngland were established in 1 4S%. (drThe regular ridng-post system owes5 its adorigin to Edwardl IV. But as far b~ack su1
as Edwar'd II. pr'ivateo letters weore Bent otby regular post, as the inscription on dit
the envelopes, "Ilaste, post, haste!" Crshows. th

Little or no( improvement was made in y
lEngland in the postal system untilQuieen Boss' reign; E5,000 a year wasall the post cost then, even in its ad- divaniced condition. In 1858, disputes
amonig the foreign merchants residentin Loindon, in regard( to the foreign post, al
which up to now they had1( been permit - ofted to manage among themselves, which "'
they .had (done with a jealous eye to their P"
own intorests, of course, led to> the ap-pointmnent of a "master' of posts."' Thle thtfirst chief postmaster of the world cro-|ated thus wvas Thomas Randolph. lIe ni

wvent- to wvork vigorously, and in his time itdid away with most of the abuses which; "
grewv out of the old mixed-np system of gi
posts.-- U ninnati~Enquirer.'dr

--Three Jersey infants, aged eleven, vitori, and seven years, have been arreusted 'kifor breaking into a saloon and makingnoffith lhe liquor and sogar's they m~icoud carry, and whatever change they in
co - hol of. A seven-y'eart-oldi Niburglar is a sad and hiliiiatino' corn-Sot on the education and care fvoigachidrniAori[.--Cl(r.9itian Umion. gr--in the rivers, rolling to sea, says the thAmer'ican~Contract Jotrti eItlos r

ofehi l80l O r d iy I'u nn ing to W :'ste. cui~ o not appreciate the brook an anrivor,tecause they are so near ailt haen o
been there so long. Had thycl n 1
umnced flowing but to-day wve wvo de"
have hastened to hiarnea thi- St

Oetter Work.
"What is worth doing at all, i worth

oing wel:." was A mottq that adorned
e wils Of Al old aiademy tar awaymong the hills, years ago, but the trutaif the adage rermains the sAi; endever bos thee beek a tiud When 1thd
Oeu&hd for good work, the very bestrork that men and women can do, wa4reater than no'v. Syst'einatic rde is
e cornet-Atoio of Alltbebtdssful under-
ikMgs, physical, mental or moral, and,
e think we may add, even spiritual.Vhat could a man accomplish in his
rdinary business, or a woian in hereusehold arrantgetnents, that had n
3gard to time otr plaed, oi Ailtiodl
lur sochools Are founded oH systems.
4ur ihurtibes arc established on this
asis. We say, " the system of thd
niverso;" 'the plantary system;"order i% Reaven's first law;" thu4
roving our constant and unconscioud
ckuowledgment of this fact. Atur the
me i. lixe.1 for the doing, and the
lace, comes the way thereof, whcli
iould always, evorywhere, be the beat,
n:1 whatever we muyldrtake, ii) AhioiId
Ludy to db it Ih the best pbssible way.'onsider it for yourselves; pay atten-
on; and then go forward and do it,iough the heavens fall If we stop t
dvis with all oui frietids, first tryin;
his way, hild theh that, dtiWill probiily fail where we should have sucecobie 1.
)ur business should be to thorouIly
naster the thing in hand for ourselves;hen do it in our own way. If we ever
ecomplish anything of any value we
nust be constant in our ei( eavor; self-
lenying, persistent, turning neither to

heright hawl nor the left It was this
1ugge~d bedrsistanen thdlt edusbd Rich.
nond to surrender. The most success-
ul men do not vin their victories byworis. We often hear: '' ; it's easyto talk!" The Mllinister kneiw how easywhen he hid IllS Congregation to o) a.'
ie said, not as he did. Everythinoworth having in this world is the pricef some sort of labor. ' Labor not for
Ohe meat that perisheth, but. to,- thatwhich en(hlreth unto eternal life."
In the above connection we are led to

.onsider the value of timo, and the rep-.ehensibility of those who infringe
ipon, or waste the tifie df btheresomething is (ide to coirtesy. and thd
unaintaining of frivndly relations; but
0l this requires considerate attention
or others, considebt tion for their timd
thd duties. There are people in tei
world who niever seeni to have anythin
.o do, and no special object in life.l'hey answer to swe'l the eenus ac-sount; perha ps to euluentte others in pa-,ence, liko flies ando s uitoes; but
eally Such re'iledi C mS w r o t had
nost disea eq. They% s--em li'ke, those
)eople whomi a SV-d -horgi:ui lady re-
marked "-would uiever come up. WhyIhouldI theoy ? TIhey'~ never dhid ainytIhiin(
vhen the'y were up."' T1his accorde9
vith an idea of I he0 re0a u:. 0 -tion, and
ye c'onfe-s to I a' ig sotlne symipathy~vith it. at (ort.inl ti::ne-s. l'oardlinb--louse Ildies . :as a rule, arre great
w'asters, niot o'y<\* theor own*i tunle, but
hait of ot hors. Th'liy seemA to regatrd it
us a somnethinig to be d!ispo.-ed oi' and
or1gotten a'. soni as~jiombl,.; but re.
3i1Ulmber t hat I he whol(h iiial family
11re serveot ailik' in this mlatt(er, and( that
aclh must51 give account for himself.What we might hazve been, under the
aircumst ances is whant we are required
o beo. \Ve hiave no right to wvaste out
>wnI time ini a just view of theo subiet;mit tor t his we are theilosers, and must
ive an aouint for our-elves. \Vheni.r viLwato ano'her's time, weoldefrau
lim of a)pot i on of 11s Poert as: trit
is ii w'e took a wvellilled purse in min>oeket. Have weaVriiight to eCh\IdeOI :it

un10 sunishinie from allot her, becaus it is

rec to all?D'Io I t iiuoon and thle stara
line for uts only? Shall we say to ani-
>!ere '-So muoh shldit thou have, and

to mlor' ' I r. Gregory, of our Agri-
'ultuiral Colle.e, Dnce saidl: '-All true
tudy Umut he solitary.'" If thiheS so,tow many true studoents (10 we have?
)f all the tre'asutres vouchsafed us byind Heaven, this of t ime is one of the
ieh est and~most sacredl. l.et us use and
iot abuse it. -Uh/tcaao Interio~r.

The' (ullfure of Quiinres,
lfn answe'r to a correspondent who in-.;ir~ies about the best varnieties of opuin.-

os to raise, ib;' soil bes.t adaipted to
hiemi, t he meiithtodoft1raining. andio t heir
I seet eneie 0, the ('(itork of Ihle (ouninr
at/ciun gives the following' informna.
'The best qineeiC trees which we

are seecn grow on good, rich. uplandohl', miodlerately ma~nured and wveliihluvaojed. Owners diter as to tile best
)ilS, somei insisting that low anid
it ural ly dapla)hnd is the best, while
lhers, prefer Itho rev erse. Durinor the
Sculssions at a meeting of the Wes8t-
ni New York Ilorticultural Society,I.. Hoag, of lockport, who is a sue-
swful cultivator, Saidl that quinee t rees
op the )eav'es if plntedl on low
ountds, what ever' might he the ('ulti..h~on given them, but 1h01( themi well
upland. On the other hand, E.
l'ronsoni, of Genreva, wvell knownr also

as skillf'ul cultivator, said that ac-
rdinig to hlis oibservationi the leaveos
op) from trees growing. 0on upland, bulthere well on10wi, moist grobundl. Some
eoeededl best withI t hemi in grass,

hers on well culhtivaio'ed soil. I'o

>etors ditler. Among the most

suC-ssful trees wvhich we have seen wvereosal on goodl upland1 soil ini the'getable gar'den of ltohort J. Swan, of

snleva, 14'. Y. TFhey were twvelve or

teen 'yars old, four or five inches inamleter, aund (eight or nine feet hig'h.to groundo wvas well cultivated, a~ndiall"nmoundios of c'oal ashes wore placed

>out them to exclude the borer. Some

the tree~s have borne two bushels,1(d one vear' a hiundired bushels

eked fromi sixty trees. TVhiese were
0' orange (qu'nee!. Itae's quince, on
(' groundls of EIlwangn"t & lBarry, at
>ehester. which have borne heavily are

any year's old, and som are ten or

'lve feet. high. TIhiey grow on uplandl,ye re'ceivedl good culit ivation, andi thooumnd has ain annual modherate top)-essing of manure. From the little we
,ye se:'n of the Champion quince we

ledl to regardl it as a very promisingriety, atun it may p'rove the best
ownl Thie quince is too often quiteglected,. andl allowed to grow into a

uss of un pruned br'ush, anfdto become
mmberedl with grass and weeds,

urserymen rai.'e straight and }iand-
ne frees, which (do best if the headsa formed withbin a foot or two of the

c~und, with a single straight stem. If> young trees happen to be crooked
stunted, they may be improveod by

Lting down to a bud or new shoot,

dI a v'igor'ous stemn will spring up and

-m a straigrht tree. If this new tree

05 no inicline to grow suniciently

~ct, it iiny be made so by tying to a
6ke. Thhn tn aknilnnio

The L isposit.0a 4. 'roperty.
Said 4 wealthy Southern lady whose

btudbaW it good Christian mabn, ha4
been dead some yetrs: - My husband
ought not t6 hato left sd mubh money
tO his8 " HeI p1ad given them $200-.
000 and it had ruined i1a twd sdrian Ou11
had soon filled d drunkard's grave, an
the other was a worthless follo%*. The
*Idvw lIinwnted.1 t hat, la his lifetime'
her husband had not don6 niFd goodwith his wealth.
This little incident carries it-s own les-

son for every reader. It should wara
)arents aginst intrusting too much
property tO sons ind dauliters until

thiytha e Warned Clhe Oddt waiii6f illoria.
sy. Iow little does that yoting nilan d'
woman kudw of the rja ivorth of 4 dol-
laI' Who nev&i knew eithef the Wttt dt
0116 or What it Was to earn one! What
a salutary lss.oti it irould be if bverkwesthy fathtr sioxil0 ibp hiS childrend
:O sometIing towards thoir owi gufl
port.

!Scnator Sargent, we th'k it was,
paid his two daughters, $2b,000 apiece
"or pdficiefidy"i'l coltiifg. A gre t
;um, do you sayP Tes, but ho* inti
better than to give theta $25;000 with-
out their making any attempt to (earn it.
But sonie one says: "Such far-awayexlml)les do hot toich us, for we are

not weatlhy." No: s' fast. The prin-Ciple remains trii for all. Your sori
does not do what you (lid at his age:You never grow tired of telling of your
own youthful feats, and wondering how
John would like to do that. And John-
nie thinks, what ahard time father must
liive had when he was a boy. You
have won hii pity and conteit as well.
He wotililrt tVbfk so .hai ind o
through what, you did. N-, and you dq
not wish iimi to. But you did it, ijyed
it, and are to-day a better man for it.
I (o not urge you to put your boytlrotigh .just such a ourse as you-s was;but have him d1 somthig. Impren
upon him and1 upon his sister, too, that
work is noble: that it is manly and
woinanly to worK. And, the more noble
that pImrj:ose the happier we are. It is
a lom'on which needs t be taughtevOery-w'istwim; in the)parlor as well as in the
l*tchen, in the school-room as well as at
tue cithutei' A reasonable amount of
work is as heces-ary fdr hapl ess ats for'
uisefulIess. 1lappiness does not cori.sis
in v'a4t wealth, oi- in a multiplicity of
p lesur(4, bdt iri fully enjoyidg what w
do here. Tlhey who obver iork bevet
knoW what pleasure there is iniahollday.But there is another lesson worth nd-
ting which this examnple teaches u. It
is best to give while we have the p-ower
to givb. This sta'ement is old and trite,
very trui. But. it is new, braninew as
far as practice is concerned, td the bulk
of maiinkini yet. How many do yoiiknow who are enjoying the luxury ofiving? For there is a luxury in giving.
I lie man who can make generous dlonal-
tions to all needy' and dleserving objects
should be the happiest of men. Ho
makes the widiow a heart gladl. Hie
feeds the fatherless. Hie cheers the
sick. Men do to him gladly, sure of a
wVelcom1e. ' he chitrch in needl appeals
to htiim and not in vain. The collegelooks to him for aid and gets it:. AUl
iloble Christins have in him a helper

ada fv-1'nul. Men's hearts warm
owa'rdl him, because his hteart is warm
towards them. How much botter this
is I han to grow coldI by turning a deal
ear to the want~s of humanity, 'and hay-
og your heir's wrangijle over your pr'op-
erty w hen you are deadl, and wreck
ctselves by~its usae. The only wise

course is to Ira'n childlren wiselv, to
gie themn p 'opjerty only as they~ can
makie a goo~td use of it, andl to give
:mwnm . as the dhaxs of one's life pass by,
aI !h :m (enligh!tened~consciencee and

0'. ('?ori'ov menCI anfi one's circum-.
'his is 'huz 'u: 'Z) man:. --Golden Rule.

UEING Qfntir'ely vc'::taile, no particular
car is re. uired4 w Ileiu-ing Dr. Pieree'1
rate without dist urbance to the constuitu-
ion, diet, or occupatioln. For sick head-~l

ache, conilsti pat ion, impure blood, dizziness.
sour11 eruictat-ionis from the stomal~ch, bad
taste in mtouith, b)ilious attacks, pain in re-
gi'mI ofi kidney, internal fever, lhoated( feel-
ing about sthmach, rush of blood to hiead,
take D)r. 1Pierce's "'pellets."' By dIruggists.

-A qut ick waiy of lpreparcing ptt 1or's

Tv bilious, or sufrering from impurity of
blood, or weak lungs, andl fear consumpIt ion
(rcrofulous dIISease of the lungs), take Dr.Pierce's "' Golden Medlical Discovery "' and
it will eure you. By dIruiggists.

-If young men get no good at churcb
they are at least kept from getting h:ul.

is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's " Favorite
P'recrilption '(deserv'es its name. It is a
((ertaIin eure for those painful mualadlies and
weak ne-"ses which embitter the lives of so
iny wUInnI'n. Of druggists.

--A minister at Brompton Ont., has
been MuedI by) a girl lie kissed two years
ago; she wvaited for him to (d0 it ag'ain
unt il her patience was clean gone. -(---I

Mlnlstqrial WVelfare.
WEST ENDI, .ATLANTA, Ga.,

March 14, 1881. f
ii. Ir. WANER & Co. : Sirs-Your SafeKidlney and Liver Cuse raised me from a

bed of sickness, and made me a well man.
REV. ROBERT CINNENGHAM.

,KrnNEy-WonT is nature's remedy forKidney and Liver diseasos, Piles and Con-
stipation.

-For the week endedl August 25
there was built a total of '202 miles of
newv railroad, making 5,984 miles thus
far this year, against 3,459 miles report-
edl at the corresponding time in 1881,
2,8531 miles in )880, 1 ,476 mires ini 1879,
1,0)49 miles in 1878, 1,014 miles In 1877,
1,273 miles in 1876, 613 miles in 1875,
962 miles in 1874, 2,252 miles in 1873,
andt~ 3,962 miles in 1872.-C/doago Joanv.
a/.
Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel StifleneassKeep new boots and shoes fronm runinri

over. Said by shoe and hardware dlealers.

-Ninety million postage stamps,
worth $2,550,000,aresoldannually.

UESCUED FRON DEATH.
Whlli J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mas , says:

In the fall of 1876, I was takren with 3LEEDNrx oP
THlE LUNGS, followed by a severe cough. I lost my
appetite and1( flesh, and was confined to my bed.
In 1877 1 was admitted to the Hlospit~al. Thei
doctors said I had a hole in my lung as big as a half
dollar. At one time the report wont around t hat [was dlead, I gavo up hope, butatold me of
i. WILLIAM HfALL'S BAL~SAM FOR THEI'
.iEN(GE I got a bottle, when to my surprise. I

('o~nunentf'dtofeelbetter,andto-dayIfeelhetIer hanforthreeyearsn-s..

-Recent geologleal Iivbstigations aIe'
thought to establish the baot that the
eastern part of Hansa, a part qf No-

rka, Southern Iowa and Northern
ssoui Weie on covei-ad by a fresh-

water lakd whie fdcEived numerousiivers antI stinaler strednis frnn the 0ut,
liTng .re o'us, te ttfrbid waters of whilch

p a 'difnnt 'ar I from onehunidred antifty to; fe fe,461i depth.--N. Y. Sut.

No scales eidt offered the public dan
surpass in perfection and durability
those off'ered by the Chicago Scale Coil -
pany. See advertisement in this issue.

-altabian papers announce the dis-
covery at Vorgali, in the island of Sar-
dinia, of a great stalactite cave. Fifteen
gdildries have beeii already traced. In
one of them thre is a row of pillars
like white marble, and the floor is
snooth resembling the finest hasalt,.
W hen lit lip Tih t)rches the U lfmbilia-

tions and varictio: of cV 'ring 111 won-
derfily beau'ifl.

, C!At''E l band, fRace, pimples and rou1i
skin cured by. uslii rurijper Tar 8oap ma.
by Caswell, IHazzard & G., t ev ork,

thiee and MR"ga
Flies, roaches, anto, bedbugs rtt, mice,

gophers, chipmunks cleared offt "fRugh nu
Rats." 16.

PURE eod-fit o01 frm selected livers on
the sea shore, by Caswel, dard & Co Y.
Absolitely pure and sweet. Patieis .'9o have
once taken it prefer it to all otiers. Physiciani
declare it superior to all other oils.

SLTOI! ACy-

ia iorrible scourgo, fever an-i ague, and its congener,
ne':me i r-nittent, besides affectIons of the stomach, IliveT
-Ad bowe', produced by mlirtfatlo air and water, are
both eradi.'ated and prevenated by the ueo of fio-teter's
'taa'ach BUtters, a purely vegetable elixir, idorsed by
play .icianas, andl nore extensively used as a remedy for theo
al-ove classaof disorder., as well s for many others, than
a. r-iedicine of the age.

F'or sale by all Druggist. and Dealers
generally.

? OO NENW1

of I'.- te antiinI Tea flets Civea swa
Sty sco ia,: a (ub :-t . S"i '. Beware of the moal.,4

tKA I 'I Tl' " I t so.r Lair, aatrtisetl-they are dangero..
- . Ia e niatr c a:Maha .. ; a'a. tawaI ualy with reia;a...

'e ana a.<t' t i I and- a t.. --t n N o atmne.

.>. !ioi t - . a A as v Lia at., £sew yer :.

MASON & HAMLIN
G'DIA uS are certainly best, haavin ILIbee

Sdb rtaL'rb f r 3 EEN W :A R%; n
othier Amearican rgaa having becen foun ad eqpal a it anya.Also CIIEA PE.4'i'. St yle l09; 3 1-4 Octav.Ses;sulicaetracomapasa and power, with be:it qul~llty, for papuilar
sacrad and secular anua.<ic in schaooal or familics', nat anly
22. 4ONE EU(19si-:I) @i'TFi~it MTwsES a:
l$W, 57, $0,7:2, p878. 893, 5105. Sl14. to (p&ltDuanad u ,award. Telarger 'tyles are ucholly unrarrla Ln-I~
oter Og-ae. Also far aay p aymnentsa. NEW1 IL e -

l'TIEAEED CA T A I.4hi LIE & Itt SE
PIAOS hh fominly ha:aa co~mam.a.- t he

alananeatreriaTif*Et Ga
4. I tA cia Ri. ' i A . 49 ,ital w

Importat impSror;un1 wi int po e an lisnE.

A,6e .wt uLarT uAi, PE-RGI.
Tl ( h rG 49 at I. .a .iO aa t N tta AON A .NEr

la* f A ta at O I. .i ' ' ensoiii- a i . ( aa s I as ; , u e:
1-.ait a itjit. .Yrk *I 1 a(at wt i ia

CH& IA A.N GLASSiV~ PAACE,

a. A 0 .PhKHaO fE aS

socomn)ion 5Ato0rba eal ouain

It wIll iare e:.t a r .y the w'nrat form ot Fenmalo Conm-
plaints, allovar; taronies',-arflnamation and Ulcova
tion, Fal;!ng J lif oacet o, uad the consaequent
Spinal Wan'.n, . c.r.d is particule'rly adapted ta thea
Chaangeo o'.
i, wIll .a i i anal cxpel tuamore from the uterusn an
ine enaly tItag- or tdevelopmeat. Thae tendeyto cona
Cearous haun o:-at:er- Ii. chckedcavery aaioedily lby its4 usea
It removen faintnessg~, fiaulency, destroyanall cravios

foar stImnian~ts. at nd ralle ves weal nea of the Fton
T:'e laantIa':, (I -aaidacs i eavoas i:m ,r'

-* 4'.a I~ebihaty, I ceple~asses. lla'pra:.,ion an. ndi

'lahat feeTh-'a' of ~'u ni !n dlorn, en::aire p,,.n, wo'-,h
and bachehia,; A ao .:>ermi m t' et.rca ,y lts use4

it wIll at ail i r a nd anide r oai i r. imanta aet hi
harmony wit h t.'.a '.IT il rit 'o.e'rna I hae f'r io Iayetar
For thaoea cur of I. v --yr'aplauints af eitlher ser t...

Comipound ~ iaa:-'au - I.
LYIA E. I:. a.t TJ-(FT.\TITLE (O05'

POU2NDIs pareparc - at 5-3 aue 27 'A'-t: a Anin a

Lynn,M3aas. Prieo a). Six bottles for $5. Ii'::t by mea-
in the forms of pIlls, naso in t ho foiem cf lezengen, one
receIpt of rrce, $I per box fort eitheir. Mrs. P'inknau
freelyanaru all letteri of Irqa:ry. S-en4a 'or panal.
let. Address as alive. Zfintian this J'iper.
ho failly shouida bo a'ithoaat L.YiA E. P'!KJHAM'a

LIVER P'ILIAS. The'y cairo cons~atigatic-a, bliousne.g
and torpIdity of the livrer. %n n~'a por ir)t.

A'' Rofd by raH JDruggi-t,. Wes
MILadiATORY StPPLIES

OF ALL KINDS, BELTING HOSE aji

FAIRBANWS

The World's Standarde

For Weighing 891 Cotton at the gin,
Vifli wov'e (ian pny for itself lin one

Season. both he Inmihuged by the
cheap and worthless Wagon Scales which
are offercd at any Price; they are of
fit se and you will be better off without
a Scale.

Write to us for Thiceq and one of our
Pooks giving Testimonials. 1)on't buy
untill you have hcard from us, or seeI
our authorized agent.

700 ab..
SOUTHERN

COTTON BEAM
Frame, Zooks atd all other requirod

Attachmenttg

BUY ONLY THEi (GENUINE
Fairbankr Standarde

s0A.L E s
£OF ElVERY DESCRIPTION.

XOSEND~ FOR PRICE LIST.-M

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
N'EW 0ALZANKI

Strong's Sanative Pills
GOE TE

LIVER.
A speely cure for liver complaint, regualattng 1kbWts, pl.rifyinig the blood,cleaneing from malarial taint

A plleeIat cure for sick be~adacvho, constipation am
apeia.~ iHold by all leading Druggist. For circulari
.1' atut' 11t1 full particulars, address, P. 0. D3o1

CT wr:? W".1atfg MS-55'.
BY$hedo ALENE HflKt'. STE PH4ENS.

Tte rf~iStI t o r~n onr N tat ng YET

t ALD e ON a I k~ to evr J b . tOis so
n y. cud~ LIeor.M t cirr a extra terstoAgn

2NviewWAst~~eD o., TlanaE a

It N Trild .:i wrl ave ule por1rft.ltA ti t' ialnW
in tit n i en in l11r l lb r inui e,t h i In ivi mot

toiples tatu haveatt h alu evm r ot'ur~lhe I mo s snln

by iii. lri u io ili an A' ns rcwancdii.vr
onturalcu orolhfular xr tonms to g~t

Nhtltesi evortansLa ne CeMala

DeI ltyLso-fiv~~* Aippie..iit, ,ehy
tIteN''ul Pr ost a ion of tal _ot fNrvaa

I'EE TMte DtIIiii.C IONLYTo cfrl' a T iitt' DE ii

pnigte n fp'4i(orqe.f amun ue on c /tfct-as

PitEMENTMald th hGand~~ stogs Os a

MWTelegPoaraph yor appition and__wewillpaycan

User ad napprvedeythNFCTIANS of TEURP anAE

l1~'The ot Vac'ttluble ~
Fnamftrao f''ilyR eed

ACrsa org , tCalds, Sr hotC

~Tcl ry hem 25ra~itait and 50we+ nz t.

CD oATUOPTanEAIII sEL

FO~Rev
FelingIS

Cogh, olsWe Siht, So~

Bronchitist

CIGAGOSPAUU~.
THEBEST COTTON SCALES MADE

AT LOWEST PRICES

2TonWagon Scales 'plat('in x12)fW0.
2 Ton (7x13) $50. 4 Ton (8x14) 00

Beam Box and Brass Beam included.

Every Sca'e guaranteed to Give Satislaction.
The inost popular Scale in the South. Don't pay

two or three priees for a name.

A

700 1b, Cotton Beam and Frame
Complete 0-15.

iThe best and cheapert Cotton Beam made, used
by Weighmasters and Inspectors everywhere.

300 other Varieties of Seales.
Full Price-List Free.

E c GREGG CO., Gen'1 Agte.,DEC~i~ REG & .&tlanta, Ga.

.AFINE &

SOLID STIVER
BRIDAL PRESENTS.
LARGEST STOCK, NEWEJI s rYLES

and LoweostFre.
Send for Illustrate.1 Cab. 1 -

J. P. STEVENS & CO-,
IACTORY & SALESROOM,

34 WH2TEHALL.STREET,
A.TLANTA, GA._
OPIUM HABIT

AND DRUNKENNESS.
JIl. K E i ( SO Li R, El11CIES, coui rai ning
i1i torill it Opi in:in. 'Yr:1t Liri viLeri jinvest~i M i.
11fieee best, in the~ btate. For terns, PbAL--
lets atndl proofs;,arddress,

W. C!. BELLAMY, i..D.,-
7 1-2 Broad st., Atlanta, (au.

J'nte,qiln' PurgIX as Uv '*P1itia i:alm ikueTi
Blood, arflt whhl comnnideteiv ebtar.g the bintii b ii *he
eintire a em~r ip thnren inmihn . Arfr: pert. . ,~'
wvill takil one luil .achnz night I. i rm i i lE'11 ee %'ei'
testoredi to RoP rud boit I'. it n a t hi w h.-i ii m IM -'

Sold everywhere or seint ' t,'A 1 il-iht ur n-,m. *V-.
I. N. JOGI NSON & til.. IUI.IonI, k'nP.. 2

E'S 5MPRC'VED CIRCULAR SAW1 MILLS.
g. dfor With untversalLoi'

- I.ULR3 centric Fricuenj
i:ecd.

1'des ew.Workman--

Utfacturf by OAL2.! IaO0 WORES. CAJSM. .0

rnblishers' PUnlem At lais(tg..iu brty-Nie.-'8'l.

THRESHERSN
rs. Tuir.AULTMAN £ T1 AYLOI:.00.. MMIfitih1.-

BUGflU~Best work in the U.S. ortemone ..

AEont>$ui ainu..f -'

' ia i/r it nt I'hoN);/ho;tf.% In

haut wail nont I.teiken thei

Tome in my pra.-tiI, n'10 'wrm

elvoha.1 li a inhai' n - a'' si ini t'aCn'-

oily lan.. have ~3v hUab-d' ~t .'-: ga~i. a'n:u u nwinpar-

ti h. i . .<I0i \\ -. A enneO.

E)0NE CO.. 9t'' M MAIN S r.. ST~ si.

A~ R~y FM ENr nown, p.tY a n i'' B.th In it n ,'~

(e4 upon rece.ipt (It jut ucu uf or r,~.'

Mt ii 1ir >u t 0-al it . CIa ( te co iIY,, p>:) Z.3 ;i U)uineialt, etd

4, Nee. nd T.a.,~ Westidsle~. 'T. nn.

ing PHLYSI-
CA.

'I'The Tdot

Ad.c ficom p~ur

Vrooo--r~c as8

'or Poai nde Vareline,
Trontmnt of Vazclinao Camnrk-r 1c,

Wt/U.NDS, BUJLNS, Vaccl>ae Toi'..t Sears,
CTS, CHILBL AIN3, se,<.rIor t'.. ban ,,'ia us

0 S Et .UMATIS , oveTo~

p and Diphtheria, etc, An at reeabic~ torxi of tak-.
a of all our goods, ing Vaselinointamu'tly.

25 CF.NTS A J07.

Us Weakness, Deafness, Locs of VoiOo,
i of Taste and Smoll, Nouratgia, Faint
)isgusing Odors, ~- -U

Throat, Coucri I MIW~ ~JA~~
inn, an-I a!! D Z


